
SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE 5,1909.

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Son riva* tomorrow at 4.35 and set* at 7.23
High water at ll 01 a. m. and 11.40 p. m.

uti,

Weather Probabilities.
For thi* section fair tonight and Sunday;

liol ranch change in temperature; light to

luoileiiwe westerly winds

Church Services Tomorrow.
Chi-.iht Cihkoh.-Kev. Wm. .1. Morton,

Netor. Sunday achisil 9:30 a. rn Service*
and Bot] Oom.Ulina at ll a. m. and preach
ing at 8.00 p. m. by the rector

:sr Pam's Chiiu-h.Service* ll a. m.

and 149 p. m. by Kev. P. P. Phillip*, rec¬

tor.
OatCB Cm -urn.Bev. Edgar Carpenter,

rector. Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m. Sun¬

day school at jojo a. m. Service* at ll a. ni.

and s.oo a. ni by iii- rector.
Imm anuri. Lt'TMKKAN ( ii ik.-ii-Sunday

il at 10.00 a. iii. Servo .-at ' (i. m. by
Rev. Mr. Wenchel, of Wmillington. I). C.
m. Marv's Chikoh.Sunday school at

9..'io a. in. First mass at 7 a. «. Mass and
Hermon at 10..SO a. m. Vesper and benediction
6 p. m.

nan I'ki-bytrrian Ch ri:cn -Sunday
¦ebonl ai o..«i a. m. .serviles Ht 11 a. m. and
I a, m. by Kev. J. K. Sevier.
BAPTIST < ll null-Sunday whoo! at 9:30.

Preaching at Ila. m. and *:00 p. .. by Ref,
W. V. walala.
Si ¦.vo B\ l-l i- I lli io il. -Sunday school

at 2.0 p. iii. and preaching at ll a. m. by
Mr. Babba.

Tuarn Mkiii. Ki-is. Cii(-i:oh.Sunday
school at 1.0 a. m. Services al ll a. m. and
»:00 p m. by Btv. Osborn Belt.

B \sv Isni-.iKMiKr M. P. CHI ri h

.south Fairfax street Sunday school at

9:30 a. m. Berviceaat ll a. at.aad&jMp. ..

by Kev. U. M.I'oisal.
Mkth.Ki-ik. Cm om Sturm-lier. Charles

D. Bulla, patter, a.Oa. m. Sunday school.
7.30 p. rn Epworth league. Services ll
a. m. and S.Ol p. m. the tmstor.

Mi m. E.OT. Cut ion.Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. ciutetlaa Bindtavor cervicesst 7:30
p. m. Berrie. at ll a. m. aud 8:0J p. m. by
Kev. .1. M. Holmes.
Fkki" MbthodibT Church.Lee street

near Will.. al ll a.m. 2:30 and
a, in. by Kev. John Cavnaugh.

Vili auk Ciiai'RI., If. E. Cinr.cii Sonni.
Gibbon street, near Alfred..Sunday school at
2:1 ii.iii.

Uri. Bay Ciiai'RI. M.K.Cuekc-h South.
Sunday .ehool at 2. Preaching at 3 p. m.

Kp.ortfa 11 .non- :ii B p. m.

Aims Hm sk.Services at 3:00 p. m.

MttMOR.C.uer Fairfax aud Franklin
street. Services at 8:0O p. m.

BOBtRTl Ciiai-ki., M. E. Chprch (color¬
ed).Preaching at ll a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by
Kev. (J. W W. Jenkins.
Mkauk (mai i.i..Sunday school at 3:30 p.

m. Evening service at 5 p. m.

Ln:n:iv Baitist Chikoh (colored).
BOrtb Alfred stret I lU-v. \V. II.JoIiiimui, pas¬
tor. Sal.baili School 9:30 a. ni, Service* at
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

SENT ON TO GRAND JURY.
Aa was stated in the Gazette, Dr.

Moore, tbe coroner, held sd inquest yes-
todsy afternoon st Demaine A Hon's
u rd* rinking estsblithment in order to
to ascertain the fads in connection witb
the killing of Simnel Blakeley, colored,
by James Lucas, also colored, on Aitche-
son's wharf, a short distance south of
Prince street, about 10:80 o'clock Thurs¬
day night.
The jury was composed of the follow¬

ing: T, A. Fisher, foreman; K. E.
Knight, J. F. Liwrnbtch, O. J. W.
Hummer*, L U, Leatherland, and James
New.

Eight witness were examined, but
their testimony added nothing to the
tacts in the case which were given in

yesterday's Qtsetia. All told of wit¬
nessing the ditticulty wbicb ended in tbe
killing ot Blakeley, but none could tay
P isi'ively which ot the two men waa tbe
aggressor.
One ot the witnesses, James Thomas,

colored, testified that while the fight was

in prc gress be beard some ooe in the
crowd say "Put it to him, Jimmie."

lb ¦ testimony nf Stella Poindexter,
colored, who is thought lo have been
tbe innocent cause of the tragedy, threw
no additional light on the case.

rtly alter four o'clock the jury re¬

turned the following verdict.
"That the said Samuel Blakeley came

to his death by wounds inflicted by a

ahtrp instrument in tbe hands of James
Lucas on the night of June .'.>, 1909, on

whip, is known as Aitnheton't wharf in
tbis city."
Lucis was brought before the Police

Coori this morning, when tbe witnesses
who testified before the coroner's jury
were again placed upon the ttand.
Wi lunn Murdock, colored, who ia em¬

ployed by a circus company now ex-'
Inditing on the old fair ground, gave tbe
most important testimony, lie wat

Standing close to Ibe two dirkvys when
the tight Began. Murdock stated thtt
he beard Blakeley ray "You've got it
in for me, bat this is not the place." Tbe
.lead man, witness said, had previously
removed his coat and hat. Lucas asked
Blakeley if he had anything meaning a

knife, ra/or or pistol, when Blakeley
raising both arms, replied "No." They
immediately started to light. Tbe con¬

flict bad raged about three minutes,
when it was noticed lhat Blakeley wat

weakening and about tn fall. Witueas
caught Blakeley and laid him down on

ihe wharf He lived about ten minutes.
Toe other colored persons wbo testi-

fi»d cast no light on tbe tregrdy.
ir Poindexter, the young colored

woman, in whom, it ls said, both Lucaa
and Blakeley were|interested,waa placed
upon the stand. She was on an excur¬
sion suaine-r at the lime, aod did nm
witness ihe killing. Hhe acknowledged
tbe had been m {.tainted with Blakeley,
and stated that the latter met her recent-
ty and exhibited a pistol, saying he in¬
tended to kill Luca*. | In ber state¬
ment before the coroner's jury yester¬
day she fail, d to tell thi*. |

Justice Qstoa asked Lncss if he de-
Mr. d lomakea statement. Ile declined
to fA? anything iu reference to the

ly, aid was cent on to the grand
jury.

SUMMONING TALESMEN.
City Sergeant Cox returned from Fair¬

fax county yesterday where he had gone
to summon titty talesmen from which a

jury is to be secured to try Richard
Pines, colored, indicted for ptr-
licipit'on in the murder of Walter F.
Bokalla* Only about half the number
were summoned, snd the sergeant re¬

turned today with ghent! Allison to sum¬

mon the remainder.

REO-PTION IU Miss MOORE
The Helper* Minim.srv society

Int night gave a reception at tbe 'pcood
Presbyteriali manse to Mi»s Ulara Moore,
who sails lune l>th for BraalI to begin
the work ol a niias'outry. Miss Moore
is well-known and will take with her
tbe be*t wishes of her many friends.

See those Queen Quility Ankle
Strap Pl'MPvnecktie bow They
are the newest. John A. Mar
shall & Uiu , 422 K.in» street.

ARLINGTON INSTITUTE.
The graduating dasi of Arlington Io-

ttitute yeiterday aflernoon rendered in
s moat creditable manner Oliver Gold-
tmitb't four-act comedy, "She Stoops
to Conquer." The cut wat as followa,
aod each character was well-tusttined:

Mr. Hirdcastle, Eliza K. Douglas;
Mri. Hirdcastle, Nellie S. Uhler; Tony
Lumpkin, ber ton, Cbrittina MacA.
Kernper: Kate Hardcistle, Either D.
Burke; Constance Neville, niece to Mrs.
Hardcistle, Esther H. Green; landlord,
mtid. Sir Charles Marlow, Katharine
J. Hutton; Yoong Chas. Marlow, his
ion, Beatriz E. Baldwin; George Hist¬

ing*, Frankie L. Adams.
A number of the friends of tbe young

ladies attended the rendition and greatly
enjoyed the evening.
The cloning exercises of tbe institute

will be held on Wedoetdsy evening
next._
E. FREDEBIOK MILLS IN HOS-

PITAL.
Mr. E. Frederick Milli, 27 yetrt old,

of Alexandria, who had been missing
from hit home for two weeks and who,
is stated yesterday, waa found In tbe

Maryland Genertl Hotpitl, wis ttken to
thtt institution recently Bullering from a

nervous bretkdown. Mr. Milli taid
that for tbe last two weeks hit mind had
been a blink snd tbat he knew nothing
of what had transpired during that

period. Acute atomacb trouble, he said,
ctused him to go to tbat city lo undergo
treatment, bot be said thtt after he had
been received in the hospital he lost

consciousness. He teemed surprised to
lesro thst hit relstivet were unessy
sboot hit sbteoce.

AMUSEMENTS.
The cloting night of the week of

amusement finds those who seek this
means of enjoyment face to face with two
of tbe bett shows ever given in this city.
The vaudeville and motion pictnres ex¬

hibited at tbe Surprise surpasse any¬
thing of the kind yet teen, while the se¬

lect picturea furnished by ibe Alexandria
Amusement Company are highly tppre-
ciated by sn immense crowd. Change
of pictures at. etch house tonight. For
an evening of fun go to either the Alex¬
andr!! Amusement Company or the Sur¬

prise and you will not be disappointed.
NEVVFREIGdT ROUTE.

A new freight route has beeo opened
from Baltimore to Colonial Beach. For
years all of tbe freight from Baltimore
was carried by steamboat to Alexandria
and then placed on another steamer and
carried back to Colonial Beach. By the
new arrangement, which will go into ef¬
fect next week, passengers aod freight
from lUltimore will go by the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad to Pope's creek and
thence by ferry across to Colonial
Beach, making the time between tbe two

placet four houri, whereas it frequently
took several days by steamboat.

CHALK" TALK.
All arrangements have beeo com¬

pleted for tbe chalk talk of Mr. Clifford
K. Berryman for the benefit of the
Library building fond of the First Bap¬
tist Sunday tchool, to be given in the
Yonng People's Building next Monday
evening. Among the moslcal numbers
to be rendered oo tbe occasion will be s

duet by Mrs. B. H. Smart and Mr.
William C. Milli, of Washington, en-

tilled "True Love is not lor a Day."
Mr*. Smart and Mr. Mills are the snlisis
of tbe First Congregational Church of

Washington.
DEATHS.

Mrs. Catherine Miller, widow of
Samuel Miller, died this morning at the
residence of her son, Mr. George Miller,
in Washington. She was a daughter of
the late John L. Smith, of thia city,and
ba* a large circle of relatives snd friends
in Alexandria. She leaves three sons.

William, the infant son ol Mr. R. F.
and Mrs. Cora Cockerel!, died this
morning st hia parents' houie,7»'l north
Columbus street.

George, the infant son of Mr. G. A.
K rouse, died last night at his home, ttt
King street

TO DRILiTtONIGHT.
Tbe Alexandria Light lofautry will

parade King street tonight about 8

o'clock, headed by the Reliance Drum
Corps, in the interest of their excursion
to Marshall Hall on Monday next.
After the evening bott reaches Marshall
Hall Monday the company, assisted by
tbe Osceola Tribe of Red Men, will give
a realistic reproduction of Custer's last
fight, including "the burning ol Custer
at the stake,"and thia feature will be fol¬
lowed by a competitive drill in the pa¬
vilion for tbe company's gold medal,
now held by Mr. Cbas. E. Dienelt.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
Tbe following casea were disposed of

this morning:
A white man, chtrged with disorderly

conduct, wat fined f f>.
Ida Smith, charged with drunken and

disorderly conduct, was fined tb
James Lucas, colored, charged with

killing Samuel Blakeley, also colored,
was sent on to tbe grand jory.

TBE MARKET.
There was no change to note in the

market this morning. The supply of
country produce was about the same a*

bat exhibited lait S+lurday, end prices
had not varied materially. There was

an abundant display of strawberries.
They were selling as low as 5 cents a

box.
The latest styles of Suede

Pumps and Court Ties at John A
Marshall & Bro , 422 King street.

Free Crabpicking
TONIGHT

atJACOB BRILLS
Foot of King Street.
Open .vening! Patti 10 p. m.

4 I Oe- OAH1 l-:V»POHATEO MILK,
25c.

4 cans Ben Tomatot*.
4 cans Siring Bean*.
4 can* Pi gar' ora.
I can*. Karly .lune Pe**. 25e
I larg* eua* ivars.j/«.
3 larne can* Sliced A pp e>. 26e
3 c*n» Carorael Syrup.
3 cant Fish Roe.
Fre-.li Va. Koli Butler, lb. Ms
F'Riu Creamery Rutter (1 lb. print*). 80s
Beal Qi.Mlated Bops.. . 6c

_W. P. WOOLL3 A SON.

WANTED.A nrtt-claas Virginia COOK
to go witb a Washington family io

Msine tor the summer. Only those with ex

irerieuce ueed apply; referenoe required.
Call on Mri, A. A. WARFIELD, 1\9 north

I Columba* ttrat, je3 ttt

PERSONAL
Misc Fannie Virginit Burke, former¬

ly of this city, but now of Washington,
is the guest of Lientenant and Mr*.
King, ot Annapolis, where tbe will at¬

tend the navy commencement. She will
alto attend the George Washington sod
National University commencement*
next week.

Mr. Edgar Warfield hts gone to

Memphis to attend tbe Confedeiaie re¬

union to be held there next week.
Mr. E. E. Dowoham, representative

of Acct Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S ,

left today for Louisville, Ky , to attend
the sessions of tbe Impentl Council of
North Americi, which coovenet in
Louisville Jone 8th aod 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Htrrington have
returned from a moat eoj rytble vltit
through the weat where they visited
their relatives in St. Louis and Etst St.
Louis. Mr. Hterintron wt* born in tbe
west and this being hit first visit tbey
were most cordially entertiined. They
were given i. musical Taesdsy evening
and started for home Wednesday morn¬

ing,in order to tee the beautiful scenery on
the Bine Ridge mountiins of Asheville,
N. C., in daylight. Mr. Harrington
took a kodak with bim and hat mtny
beautiful pictures of the scenery and abo
of his friends in Mittouri.
Among the graduate! of the Biias

Electrical School of Washington waa

Mr. W. Selden Westlington, of this city.
Mrs. A. A. Paul bas gone to York,

Ps., to visit her parents.
LOOAL BREVITIES

The U. ¦*-. ditpatch bott Dolphin
passed up the river for Washington this
morning.
The weather continues warm and hu¬

mid ibis morning, the mercury at noon

registering 84*.
Mr. C. J. W. Summers has told to

Mr. Archie Nails a lot on the north side
of Duke street, netr Patrick.

Children's dty services will be bald in
tbe M. P. Church tomorrow night, when
an interesting programme will ba ren¬

dered.
The public it invited to hmr the lec¬

ture to be delivered at Lee Camp Hall
on Monday night next by Col. Arthur
Herbert.
Owing to the continuous rains the

lawn party for the benefit of tbe Free
Kindergarten has beeo postponed until
Tuesday, the eighth.

Thieves last night carried away .'ope,
iroo, etc., belonging to W. A. Smoot A
Go., which had been placed at Shep¬
herd's, on tbe opposite Bide of the river.
Severtl boxes of strawberriet were

stolen from a crate in from of Hellmuth
Bros.' store, corner of King and Colum¬
bus streets, at an early hour tbit morn¬

ing.
Rev. John Ctvntugb, pastor of tbe

Free Methodist Church, will conduct
services in the parlors of the Braddock
House at 2:'->0 o'clock tomorrow after¬
noon.

'

There will be preaching tomorrow at
ll a. m. in Robert* Chapel, M. E.
Church, also at 8 p. m. The commu¬
nion service will be held at the night
service.
Tho sen going tug bott Margtret,

wbich was released from the manoe

railway Thursdty night, left (hit port
vesterday for Norfolk, having the barge
Maryland in tow.

Thp subject ol K'v. W. J. Walton's
discourse itt the Pirsl 1'iptist Church
tomorrow morning will be "Infinite
Possibilities." At night his theme will
he "The Meaning of Life's Wsys."

Alexaudria Council, Royal Arcanum,
today paid lo Mrs. Rosalie Wollberg the
cuni of $1,000, boint; the amount of the
benefit held by her husband, the late
Nathan Wollberg, wbo died on May 12
last.
The big wrecking machine which waa

brought here (mm Bnltimore to haul od
the tugboat Margaret which was caught
on tbe waya at the shipyard recently,
having accnmplised its task, left for
Beltimore yesterday evening.
Tbe weather waa cloudy and rainy

again last night. There waa consider¬
able lightning and distant thunder at
times. The sun m*de its tppearince
this morning tnd the weather bectme
sultry. The recent esst winds caused
high tides in tbe river today.

Vice-tdmiral Baron Uriu, of Japan,
placed a wreath of red aod whits roses,
the colors of the land of tbe Mikado, on

the tomb of Washington tt Mount Ver¬
non yesterday. The admiral went to
Mi un' Vernon on the yacht Sylph as

the guest of Assistant Secretary of tbe
Navy Winthrop.

An'-. Im Dietaries Meyerh'er was a great
astronomer. Anyone looking a' him, tho',
«niild never tube loin for ft »tar gazer. A
taunt little man wai lo- with i paunch on

lum about tlif dat of Rooeerelt'l gallie bsg it
the end ofa toed day's banting, ile resembled
ft walking brewery more than anything else
in till- world. Every time he felt lonesoin-
ln- would go np tn bil " li ll lier-copf'' and
Uk* a |»-eii m Vioins [yen .on lt ftlwsy* tsll
wbea he wa* looking ti nus pirticular God¬
dess, beetae* he would blush something fear¬
ful'). I'Ik other .Wy lu- received ft menage
from Msr- ordering a supply of those irresis¬
tibly delicious Ant ti Haai mes. Hams, mid
other waMaible fissl prodaeti from the Anth
Stand. s>Ivhii llloiidhenn, The Auth Stand,
City market.

Oyster* in all styler. Fried Clam* every,
day Bte. pa* ll.ila. Clam soup, Monday
Wednesday and Fridav. Fresh Porte on

draft, c. M. DmBenaan
Market Space. tf

The Red Cross Shoes for tender feet
The ladies who wt ar the Ked Grots
.Bhoes always wear a smile. Sild only
by J. A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King
it reel

SOFT CRABS
Deviled Crabs Crab Salad

SPUNK'S CAFE
my 7-6mos

LOST..Oa Tlni-sdiy on King street be-
Hear] sud Pair.x,aCLASd PIN

besiing the in- ..iptioa ">. M A. 'OS," Suit¬
able rew ir.I fm lt* return t.. 109 south Patrii k

_jes 3t*

Monee.
THR member, ot tbl OSCKOIA TRiBE

MO. l, mid SEMINOLE TKIBF.. NO. 15,
are re<|Ut"U-d lo tske the 7 o'clock p rn. elec¬
tric train to Washington on the evening of
JI'NK Mh. for the purpose of bein* pre**tt
at the kindling of the council fire at * nea
tri'e at Teuiejtonn, I).'*. By order of the
Trta*

:t_CHA^t. NAGEL. C. of R.

NI rrICE.I hereby give notice thst I will
not ls- responsible for any debt* contract¬

ed by Mrs. Bertie Elliott, my wife.
jc4 31"_SAM~EL ELLIOTr.

If yon are contempltting anything in tha
linc of painting, Leadbeater* want yon lo
come iu aud talk it over with them. They
will ihow you point* wherein they excel.

i^_^_gi£^_-a_-^Sj
Washington - - - D.C.

Embroidery Front Persian Lawn

WAISTS
Worth$l.25
and $1 50

each. 79c each
The Persian lawn is verv fine and sheer. The fronts are all-over em¬

broidery in * large variety of designs.openwork and blind embroidery.
Waists made with tucked back, Unit; sleeves, tucks running around or in

straight effects. Waist* have C.tbson collars, with lace edge* on stock, to

match lace at cuffs. All si/'.s, 34 1044, in all styles. Separate table for

each si/.'. Majority fasten in back. Come for these Monday.

:

ii

j Alexandria Light Infantry {
Assisted by Osceola Tribe

of Red Men

MARSHALL HALL
: Monday,June7,1907:
# Spectacular features, including realistic reproduction .

_

of "Custer's Last Fiijht," with burning of -f'uster at .
I stake, and prize drill for individual company gold medal

Boat leaves wharf ICM a. m , 3 and 7 p m.
ROUND TRIP._.-.c

THE NEW MILL.
It wts stated in tbe Gazette s lew

day* a-jo that Messrs. W. A. Bmoot A
Oo. bad determined to use the quarter
squire ou tbe northeast corner ol
Cameron and Lee streets, the site of

their old taw snd pltning mill, st a

lumber jard in future, and that the new

mill would be erected in s new quarter
of the city. Ground has been broken for

the mill on the triangular rqtiare on

Oolumbua atreet near the old cann)
btsin.

^^^^

The only store where Regal
shoes can be had outside of
their agency. John A- Marshall
At Bro, 422 King street.

Lynnhaven OystersIn S5U,
Cherrystone Clams.

OPERA HOUSE CAFE.
Froic* and Ml sh. ll 'rain ea Toa*t.

Deviled Crabs and Crab Salad.

AMUSKMF.M>.

SURPRISE THEATER.
Matinee every Saturday from

2 to x
Doors i |.eli i I ..

8how8»tartn praaptl) al 7:15.

Bigest bill yet, 3 big double acts.

Wilson& Claire
Comedy Hu ti li Arii-n

te& Stone
Twin dancer*.

The Marvelous Malcons
America'* foremost novelty globe rollerp,
daaeiae; on rta.ag globe, alto fi tturiag Mis*
Kinma Malena in terpentine dancing on a

rolling globe.

Adults 10c-»Children "1." Sc
Alexandria .}»
Amusetnenl |Company. X1

IBEEIA OVER 1,000 ntH PICTD-B8,
The Girl Spy (an incident of the

Civil War.)
Sad awakening
A Visit from the 'Down Home

Folks "

A Dime Novel Detective.
Coolest Place in town.
Drawing for prirc-. t .n-^lii Kamber must

Joe in the house >¦'¦ I*, p m. * In-n article ii
drawn. Numbers k.¦¦".I every niijlit this u-.t-k.

k

9TkoametetEvery "blag. 9
e _ .. a

S Red Cedar Flakes S
.". IA sure protection against

9 Ul 'Mis

SThe most cleanly and
convenient 9

. 10c large package .

I Tabor's Pflarmacy, 5
% 616 KING Fl REFT. Z
f Night Be:l. Bath P iaaea. £

ATI-MIION

SEMINOLE TRIBE OF kH. MEN-An
invitation h»« been nealted, nuaaatlas

our presence st the intrtitnii.-n f a mom triM
in Masonic ll i'i. Tenlejt.'*n, ll. ( un the
Stn instant, Trk* either ihe Mg or 7 p. m.

car. A g->od at emiline UaraaA, (Oaeeoia
Tribe is tl»o invite.1.) K) Order,8. ri.

C. P. HElSIl'LEY C. .n*.
je5 3t*_

GOOD PA«*TUKK.
including- plent ot esi-ellent water, about 35
0 40 acre* of good blue gras* end n. barbed¬
wire lenee. Applj to

JAMES T. PATTERSON'.
ayl~ lo Chatham'* Stable*.

JEWELERS.

I'reHent one nf our

FINE WATCHES
to yoilf boy or girl graduate
and ice what a pleasant tur-

princ it will be.

Silver - $ 6.50
Gold - $15.00

....

R.G.ActOD&SoDS,
Jewelers mid Silversmiths.

CHINA, OLA--* ANDHOUSKKUKN-
HU INU UOOIM.

Alaska Ice Cream Freezer
I gallon size . $2.49
Tne best freezer made.

Exclusive Features:
Aerating Spoon Dasher.

Protecting Ice Guard.

Novel Features:
Self Adjusting ScraperBars

Guarantee with each
freezer.

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sts.

WHEN P1CKNICKING

you can have your favorite drink-
hot or cold-without trouble or ex¬

pense.,When you gtsft out put it in an

BOTTLE.
Keeps hot drinks

hot 24 hours and
cold drinks cold 3
days without fire or
ice.

Come and Look
at One Immedi

alely at

SAUNDERS
andSON

629 King Street.

Drink Mico Water.
Don't Jump on

the l*e min. He is NMtilMI a pret¬
ty decent tort of chap iu spile ol' the
funny newspaper jokes. tVe pu.v.
it by leaving you a Kood bit; piecti of
ice for the money. Ry corni in; around
regnlarly sud int leaving you in thc
lurch a-hm you have * lot of noil
¦bte thinir* in your icc box. Tell at
to cill tomorrow mom iiijc,

MUTUAL ICE CC
Phone SI

Citizens' National Bank
\l l.\ AISDItIA, % I RC; I NI A.

OFFICERS:
Preiident,

Edward L. Dangerfield.
Klchard fri Oreen. Cathlor.

Vice Preiident,
Carroll Plarco.

6. e. Payaa. Ant. Casblor.

J. C. Smoot,
Worth Hulfltb,
M. A. Ahern,

DIRECTORS:
lidwird L. Dalogertieid,

J. vf. Hobart!.
Correll Plarco

Urban S. Lambert.

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April 1, 1909.

\m }\

A Specialty. |
Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &

Co., of London.

THE PURE FOOD STORE.

laidland Butter
30 Cents Per Pound

On and after Friday, May 21, and until further
notice the price of MIDLAND BUTTER will
be 30c per pound
Delivered t» you fresh from the churn regu¬

larly every Friday. We solicit your trade.
o-o o

Edward Quinn & vSons,
DISTRIBUTORS,

Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.
Both rhones

ROSENFELD'S
Until 'I'tllUllr. lil.Ill I'lll.tlCH

Mings ami Knit Underwear
You can always save money here and get the

best in quality and wear.
Women's Gauie lisle Thread Stockings, Seam¬

less, silk finish ii black and fancy colors, also
plain medium weight cotton with maco feet, and
mico split soles
Some have slight imperfections , nothing to af¬

fect the wear, marked Special at 12 l-2c
Women's Pure Thread Silk

Stockings
In black only. Special at $1. a pair.

Children's 12L_c fine or course rib are the best
in the city.

Women's Fine Cotton-Ribbed Vests
Low neck, no sleeves, regular and extra large

sizes, first quality 7J_c 10c 12J£c & 25c
Window shades made to order any quality or

size

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

*?????????* ???

Underwear*-!Bot Weather!
B. V. 5..tbe Knee Drawers and Coat Under¬

shirts, 50c the garment,
Poros Knit Shirts;'and Drawers, the kind with

the air cells,|50c the garment.
]_!*;

8nlhii|ie*i. Shirt* sal I r««»

li vg Mini nih ri lisssat, tzt\
loiig Dr»*tr« . .

.»"(

Scrivener's
Elattic S am Drawc ta,

75c.
KAUFMANN'S

Ellette,'-':a_ Drawer*, M to M
tja*- waitt measure,

50c Garment

Boys' Athletic Undershirts
at I5c

I: Kaufmann Bros \\
o _ _. _

<?

Up-to-Date Man's and Boy's Store.
402405 KING STREET.

??????MM4»MMMMMH»HOMO>4


